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In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.

a     a     a

English can be a pretty precise language, since it borrows all kinds
of words from other languages. But at the same time, there are
some English words that have more than one meaning which, in
other languages, each have their own specific words. And that
complicates our reading of the Bible. For example, there are four
different Greek words for the four different kinds of love. And,
because the New Testament was originally written in Greek, it uses
two of those words quite a lot. Agapç (Aãáðç) is the greatest of the
love because it’s God’s kind of love, the love he has for all of us,
and that he wants us to have for one another. It’s the love that
moved him to create everything in the first place, and then to enter
into his creation, and to die on the cross in order to redeem it. So
when Jesus says,“Greater love has no one than this, that a man lay
down his life for his friends” (Jn 15:13), agapç is the word he uses.
The other kind of love the NT talks about a lot is philos (öéëïò), the
love we have for each other. 

The best example in the Bible of the difference between the two is
when the risen Jesus asks Peter if he loves him. The first two times
Jesus says, Do you agapç me? = Do you love me the way God
wants you to love me? And each time Peter answers, You know
that I philos you = I love you like a brother. So the third time Jesus
dumbs it down: “Do you philos me = love me like a brother?” And
Peter says, “Lord you know everything. You know I love you like
a brother” (Jn 21:15-17). On the day of Pentecost, Peter’s philos for
Jesus suddenly became a very deep and powerful agapç, as it did
for the rest of the apostles, when the Holy Spirit entered into them,
and that became the firm foundation the Church is built on. 

The multi-layerd word everybody likes to talk about in today’s
gospel is Word, as in “In the beginning was the Word, and the
Word was with God, and the Word was God.” The Greek word is
Logos (Ëïãïò), and all kinds of meaning is wrapped up in it. And
all that meaning is summed up in Jesus, the One John is talking
about here. He’s the eternal Word of God, the Word that God
speaks, and things happen. To paraphrase today’s gospel, without
him nothing happened that has happened.

But there’s another word in today’s gospel that I want to talk about
very briefly– life. “In him,” John says, in Jesus the Word, “was
life, and that life was the light of men.” There are three words in
Greek that are translated as life, and Jesus uses two of them quite
a bit. And if you know which one he’s using in a specific instance,
and the meaning behind it, then what he’s talking about becomes
really clear. 

The basic word for life is bios (âéïò), as in biology, the study of
life. If an animal is breathing and has a heartbeat, then it has bios,
it’s alive. The other two words, the ones Jesus uses, are more
complex. The first one is psyche (øõ÷ç). It’s like when someone
says, “I’ve made a good life for myself,” or “My life is a mess.” 
So it means a lot more than just breathing and having a heartbeat.
You might call it worldly life, mortal life. And when Jesus says,
“Greater love [= agapç] has no one than this, that someone lay
down his life for his friends” (Jn 15:13), he’s talking about psyche,
life in this world, with all its ups and downs. His own psyche was
quite remarkable, and it came to a horrifying end, which he
allowed to happen. He laid down his worldly life for love of his
friends– us. But as he said to his disciples before it all happened,
“I have overcome the world” (Jn 16:33). He turned death, the last
word of psyche, worldly life, into the greatest victory by rising up.

The other word for life that Jesus uses a lot is Zôç (æùç). Just as
agapç is the greatest kind of love, Zôç is the greatest kind of life.
It’s life in all its fullness, that’s been redeemed from all the
problems of worldly life. It’s the life Jesus offers to everyone who



overcomes the world by faith in him. He usually calls it zôçn
aiônion (zùç áùíéïí), the life of the ages, but more familiar to us
as eternal life. 

That’s the kind of life that John says is in the Word. It’s the kind of
life that is waiting for us if we’re willing to walk away from that
other life, the life of sin, and stressing over worldly things, and
competing with our neighbors for worldly prizes and honor. Give
up that old life, Jesus says, come to me and I’ll give you this new
life. I will take you to myself, and you will find that life that is in
me. That life– zoç– was in him when he took human flesh and was
born of Mary. And as he spent his psyche, his worldly life teaching
us about life in him, life in the kingdom of God, and establishing
that kingdom on earth in the form of his Church, he was still filled
with zoç. The two existed in him together. And he breathed that life
into his people by the power of the Holy Spirit, empowering us to
spread the Good News about his kingdom and about zoç, the life
that is in him, which is so much greater than the life we’re in now,
the sinful life. And “to all who receive him, who believe in his
Name,” John says, “he [gives] power to become children of God.”
So we’re living that zoç now. And then, when he returns in glory
on the last day, he’s going to establish the kingdom of God on earth
in all its fullness. And the only life there will be then will be zoç,
life in him, sinless life, abundant life, eternal life. 

The Word who is God became flesh in order to set all that in
motion. So Christmas isn’t just about the birth of a baby, it’s about
everything that came about because of who that baby is. And as his
Church, his people, is faithful to him, immersing ourselves in his
life, allowing his life to shine through us into the darkness of the
fallen world, he accomplishes what he set out to do. So let it be our
Christmas prayer that the Word made flesh who fills us with his
divine life, will so shine through us that all the world may behold
his glory, and all nations will eventually worship at his throne. In
the Name of ...
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